ИТОГОВАЯ РАБОТА
Итоговое задание по теме нужно выполнить и отправить на проверку своему учителю с
помощью электронного дневника или электронной почты.
1.
2.
3.
4.

10 класс
Английский язык
Лексика и грамматика, Модуль 5
Ханин Вячеслав Аркадьевич

Задание
№1

Задание
№2

1. Вставьте слова a-j в предложения 1-10.
a) adventure holiday b) beach holiday c) long-distance train d) by air
e) by boat f) trains/planes g) guided tour h) package holiday
i) self-catering holidays j) the Tube
1. A person must change _______ if they leave one and take another.
2. All I want is a/an _______ with just sand, sea and sun.
3. Della likes _______, because she likes to plan everything herself.
4. He is tired of his monotonous office job and would like a/an _______.
5. If you buy a/an ______, you don't to have to do anything, as everything is pre-planned.
6. These days you can get by a/an _______ from Moscow to St. Petersburg but not so
fast as by an airplane.
7. Travelling _______ has a lot of advantages but is rather slow.
8. When in London, you can use ________ to get around the city.
9. When you visit museums and places of interest, a/an _______ can help organize your
experience.
10.You can go from Europe to the USA _______, it'll take you a few hours.
10*2=20
Сопоставьте слова a-j и описания 1-10.
a) airport hotel
b) bed and breakfast/homestay c) business hotel d) capsule hotel
e) eco hotel
f) extended stay hotel
g) inn h) motel
i) resort
j) timeshare
1. A small establishment offering overnight accommodation, food, and drink to travellers.
2. A unique type of hotel that usually provides cheap overnight accommodation in tiny functional
rooms
3. An environmentally friendly accommodation aiming to promote sustainable tourism and green
living through the use of renewable energy sources, recycled materials, and organic locallysourced produce.
4. Originally designed for motorists, they are roadside hotels equipped with minimal amenities
and ample parking areas for motor vehicles.
5. Similar to the suite hotels, but usually offers kitchen in the room. A kind of hotels are for longstayers.
6. Target business clientele, passengers with overnight travel layovers or cancelled flights and
crews or staff. Some charges the guest by hour instead of normal daily night charges.
7. The largest group of hotels mainly cater to business travellers and they are usually located in
downtown or business districts equipped with corporate facilities such as Internet access,
meeting and conference rooms.
8. These are houses with rooms converted into overnight facilities, this can size up to 1 to 10
guest rooms. The owner usually stays on the premises and is responsible for serving breakfast
to guests.
9. These are sometimes referred to as "vacation-interval" hotels. The guests purchase the
ownership of accommodations for a specific period.
10. These are usually located in the mountains or in some exotic places away from city and provide
enjoyable experience and primarily are known as destinations frequented by vacationers in
search of relaxation and entertainment.

10*2=20

Задание
№3

Сопоставьте слово (1-10) и способ его написания (a, b or c).
a) слитно b) через дефис c) раздельно
1. easy ? peasy 2. ex ? wife 3. green ? house 4. hanger ? on 5. non ? Euclidean
6. non ? smoker 7. north ? east 8. queen ? mother

Задание
№4

10*1=10
GET Укажите частицу (around, by etc).
1. Do your daughter and son get_____? 2. Don’t worry, we’ll get _____ somehow.
3. I will get ______ at the next stop.

4. The train is getting _____ at a quarter past six.

5. Trams and trolleybuses help people get_____.
Задание
№5

5*2=10
Раскройте скобки, используя герундий или инфинитив.
1. Stop (drive) now! 2. He likes (visit) his relatives. 3. This must (be) completed now! 4.
While walking she stopped (see) the shop window. 5. They’ll forget (see) him yesterday.

Задание
№6

5*2=10
Раскройте скобки.
1. After the weather (change), they (arrive).
2. After she (finish) school, she (visit) several countries.
3. Before he (recover), he (have) pneumonia.
4. John (start) working in insurance business and he (study) at the university at that time.
5. The lady (not arrive) before the manor (be) ready.
6. The host (tell) us the Quileute story after we (ask) several times.
7. They (find) the dog three days after it (be) lost.
8. The ship (be) built before they (be) on board.
9. Before he (leave) the hotel, he (have) to pay.

Задание
№7

10. When we (come) up to the cinema, he (smoke) in front of it.
10*2=20
Вставьте артикли (а/an, the, - )
___ (1) Volga is ___(2) longest river in ___ (3) Europe. It is also Europe's largest
river in terms of discharge and drainage basin. ___ (4) river flows through central Russia
and into ___ (5) Caspian Sea, and is widely regarded as the national river of Russia.
Eleven of the twenty largest cities of Russia, including ___(6) capital, Moscow, are
located in the Volga's drainage basin.
___ (7) some largest reservoirs in the world are located along it. The river has ___(8)
symbolic meaning in Russian ___ (9) culture and is often referred to as Volga-Matushka
(Mother Volga) in Russian literature and folklore. It is ___ (10) beautiful river, too.
10*1=10

All together __________ (100) points

